Selecting a School-Based Oral Health Care Program
Questions and Answers for School Staff

Purpose
Oral health care delivery within a school setting is a rapidly growing avenue for ensuring that all students have access to care. As oral health awareness grows, school administrators and school nurses are finding multiple options when seeking an oral health program to provide services to their student body. Programs may differ in the types of oral health providers that provide care, the specific services being delivered and even the space requirements needed. This document was designed to help guide schools in choosing the type of oral health program that will best meet the needs of their students.
Why should your school allow a community-based dental program to service your students?

“Make Your Smile Count,” the statewide survey of Wisconsin’s third grade children, was conducted during the 2007-08 school year and found that 20 percent of third grade students have untreated tooth decay. When left untreated, tooth decay can lead to needless pain and suffering; difficulty in speaking, chewing, and swallowing; lost school days; the risk of other systemic health problems; and loss of self-esteem. When services are provided directly at school, the students spend less time out of the classroom. In addition, many children do not seek or have access to regular dental care. School is the ideal place to reach these children.

What is a community-based dental program?

A community-based program is one that concentrates on bringing prevention and dental care to a local community. With a community-based approach, students have a better chance of finding a dental home to receive ongoing comprehensive dental care. Community-based programs establish working relationships with local dental clinics and use a team approach when caring for children within that community. This community approach is important for families who are uninsured or underinsured. Ideally, all children should establish a dental home to receive comprehensive dental care. The dental home should be established within the community and available to care for children year-round for dental visits, comprehensive care, and in the case of emergencies. Children in your school who already have an established dental home should be encouraged to continue that relationship.

What are the different types of school-based programs and what treatments do they offer?

School-based dental programs offer services at the school. Programs may provide services in school clinics with stationary equipment, in a room in the school building using portable equipment, or in mobile vans parked at the school. Four common school-based dental service models include:

1. Dental screening programs: Students in any grade level may be seen. No treatment is provided at the school; thus, students with dental needs will be referred to a local dental clinic.
2. Dental sealant programs: Dental screenings are done and sealants are placed on students in selected grades (typically 2nd and 6th grade) to reach children at a time when the first or second molars typically erupt.
3. Dental preventive services program: The provided services include screening, prophy (cleaning), fluoride treatment, and sealants. This type of program will generally serve students in all grades.
4. Basic preventive and restorative dental services program: This type of program would include the full range of preventive services along with restorative services, such as basic fillings and simple extractions. Students in all grades are offered services.
Why do some programs only serve specific grades and not all grades?

Specific grades will be targeted in programs that are school-based dental sealant programs. The teeth that are sealed typically have erupted into the mouth when students are in second and sixth grade. The program should tell you in advance what grades they plan to serve. Serving all grades is not necessarily the best option for your school.

Is a program that serves all grades better?

Many school administrators are often excited about the opportunity to bring dental services to all students in the school, but the treatment options should be based on the latest research. Serving all grades may not be necessary. The application of dental sealants is an evidence-based approach to preventing dental decay. A 60 percent decrease in tooth decay has been shown when sealants are provided through a school-based program. Research suggests that routine dental cleanings do not reduce dental disease rates in children. Providing a routine dental cleaning to every student may not be necessary. A dental cleaning is not necessary prior to the placement of dental sealants.

How and where are services to be provided at your school? Will services be provided in a van in the parking lot? Inside the building with portable equipment? Or will students be transported off-site? What are the space, water, and electrical needs?

Some programs will set up inside your building and need a private location, such as an empty classroom, stage, lunchroom, or other available area. They may need access to electrical outlets. Others provide services in a bus and keep all equipment within the mobile unit. The bus may need to connect to the school’s electrical outlets. You may want to ask how long the students will be out of the classroom. Lastly, some will require transportation for students to an off-site location. Discuss who will be responsible for the transportation costs and the liability associated with this transportation.

Can the program asking to treat your children provide local letters of reference?

Some of the programs approaching your school can be located outside of your community, operated by large organizations, or even be based out of the state. Programs may also be based locally within your county. Regardless, a letter of reference from a local health department, dental office, or community clinic will show that the program has established a good working relationship with the local dental community.

How is eligibility for the program’s services determined? Will the program provide their full scope of treatment to all children who return a consent form?

The majority of dental disease will be found within the lowest socioeconomic group. Thus, unless all students are provided the exact same options regardless of insurance status, the students most in need of the services may not be able to access them. Furthermore, providing sealants only to children on the free and reduced meal program or to those on Medicaid can be viewed as stigmatizing and therefore unacceptable in many schools. Be sure to ask whether the dental program is willing to see every child regardless of insurance status or ability to pay. You may inquire if the program offers parents and caregivers assistance in enrolling for dental coverage through a state-funded program, such as Medicaid or BadgerCare Plus. You might want a written contract, such as a memorandum of understanding (MOU), that expresses this commitment.
Will there be a charge to any of the students? Are uninsured students offered the same services as the insured students?

Some programs only offer limited services to the uninsured students while other programs charge a fee for uninsured students. Ask what that fee is. Charging a fee can be a way of discouraging uninsured families from participating, and leave these high risk children without access. Many programs will provide services to uninsured children at no charge.

What type of informed consent does the program use?

The program should develop a protocol that clearly establishes how and when parental permission will be obtained. It is determined by each school whether active or passive consent will be used.

What are your school’s responsibilities, and how much time is involved?

Your school may want to consider a written MOU that states the individual responsibilities of the school, program coordinator, and provider. The MOU also should address the cost and time commitment for all to operate a successful school-based oral health program. Ask if the program has identified a coordinator or liaison to work with the school and those items for which they will specifically be responsible.

How is follow-up and case management handled? Will this be provided by the program or will the school be responsible for this? Who will address parent questions or concerns after treatment has been provided?

All programs will encounter children who need restorative care. Case managers help children and families find a dental home, locate local dental clinics that will provide services to students on BadgerCare Plus or uninsured students, ensure that appointments are made and kept, and will make sure treatment plans are completed. All programs need to reach out to local partners and have working relationships with local dental offices so students can quickly receive needed care. Case management is important to ensure the child receives necessary restorative care. The program should have a plan for following up on students with dental decay. Ask what the plan is. Does the program follow up or is the school expected to follow up? It is important to have a clear understanding regarding who ultimately has the responsibility of following up with students and/or parents on needed dental care. In addition, once the program has finished providing services at your school, make sure there is an established protocol for how parents’ questions or concerns will be addressed.

What referral mechanisms have been established with local dental care providers or clinics?

The incoming dental program should be able to provide information on its referral mechanisms with local dental providers. This might include a memorandum of understanding with a local dental provider or clinic. You may wish to contact the providers on the program’s referral list to see if those clinics listed are in fact a willing referral partner. Know how far families will be expected to travel to get any necessary follow-up care.

How often and for how long will the program be at your site—for instance, once a year, once a week, or some other arrangement?

The program should come to your school at least once every year. The program’s length at your school can vary based upon the number of students needing to be seen. To ensure that all children who sign up for the program receive treatment, you may want to review the provided paperwork looking for words such as “if time allows” or “as time permits.” These words often indicate that the program is scheduled to be at your school for a set number of days even if not all the children who are signed up for care can be seen.
If the program offers restorative services, such as fillings and extractions, are treatment plans established? Will all of the necessary treatment be completed and in what timeframe?

Programs offering restorative care often take radiographs (x-rays) to assist in the diagnosis of dental disease. Once the disease is diagnosed, a treatment plan is made. In many cases, the treatment will require multiple visits. Consider asking if the program will return until all work is complete and if so, ask when they will return. Treatment needs should be completed in a timely manner. It’s important to know if the program takes care of the most urgent needs and then requires the student to finish treatment with a different provider. If so, you will want to know what the policy is for sharing the radiographs and treatment plan with the local dental clinic. This communication with local dental clinics is critical to ensure children are not exposed to unnecessary radiation, receive all needed dental treatment, and their families are helped to find a permanent dental home.

How can individual child records be obtained by parents and dental office once the program has completed their services at your school?

All oral health information should be kept private and always be maintained in a HIPAA-compliant manner. Each child should be given a follow-up letter at the conclusion of his/her appointment, notifying parents of the outcome of the school-based appointment and any necessary steps parents should take to follow up. This letter should contain information on how families can obtain individual student records directly from the program.

What oral health data will be collected? How will information be shared with the school, parents, local health department, and the state Oral Health Program?

Data should be collected on the oral health status of the students and the services provided. Ideally, at the conclusion of the dental program’s visit, each school should receive a quantitative list of services that were delivered to the student body (for example, 100 children received 300 dental sealants). This data also is valuable to local health departments and the state Oral Health Program.

What infection control policies and procedures are in place?

Programs need to have procedures and policies in place to comply with federal and state infection control guidelines. These policies assist programs in developing acceptable practices that will ensure a safe environment for program staff as well as your students. More information can be found at http://www.cdc.gov/oralhealth/infectioncontrol/guidelines/index.htm.

Are all treatment providers licensed in Wisconsin?

Programs should have established policies and procedures to perform basic background checks on volunteers and licensure status to ensure protection of the students at your school.

Does the program establish any type of contract or memorandum of understanding (MOU) with the school?

A MOU can help reduce misunderstandings between the program and the school. The contract can address which students are eligible for services, what the school’s specific responsibilities are, what the program’s responsibilities are, what costs are involved, what liability coverage the program has, and what liability the school would have.

How is the quality of care determined?

The program should return to the school to check on sealant retention. Retention checks are a way to evaluate staff technique and materials used. This will allow the program to identify changes in policies and procedures to ensure the highest quality of care is offered to students.
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